
Agricultural.
O.uwiag Cauliflower Piaate.

Tbo b st way to grow cauiifl wer or

cabbage plant- f f parly crops is in a h t

bed. Thu next bust place is a w.iui

siiuiuon, say nil tbo south side oi i<rlir-

board fence, *or sente out-buiMing ; ut

there is an ebj etion to this mutho ,
a' in <

such staati ns tbo little fly, se injuri u>

t everything oi the cabbage f tuiiy wii n
young, makes a harbor, and it is with ihc ,
greatest diflicalty that the plants cn b

saved from its ravages. A correspond nt,

and one nt’ the most successful caulitiuvv r
growers in this section, in answer to a

similar inquiry last year, sent us the fol-

lowing, which we rocnuiiuend to all as the
result of lung experience. —Rural New
Yorker.

“The plants can bo started, as you re-

commend, either in a hot-bed, <>r on the
south side of a fence or building; bur if

plau's are raised in a hot-bed, they come.
into heading during the heal of summer,

and instead of forming a large, compact
head, it is small,- and splits up into small

sprouts. Ifraised on the south sidemt ,R

building or fooce, the heat and shelter you

seek for yuur plants is idso a shelter and ,
harbor for the fty }

and few will be the

plants you will hate left for transplanting.
The open ground the north side of an open
board fence, or the west side of a building
or tiglit-hoard fence, is perhaps tho best-
place out-of-doors, but the surest ami'
best wav t* to raise them undef a; cold
frame. Ifyou have not hot-bed-sash and

frame a common wiudnw-sasb will do. —

Make a frame of inch boards, twelve inch-
es high behind and nine in front; cut

notches in the stilei- and lower part of the
sash to let the water run off, or when the
sun shines it will operate as a lens,and burn
your plants. Sow in drills three inofaes
apart; when up, air freely, and frequent-
ly stir the earth with the Augers. Sow
from the 15th to 2Uth of April; tnms-if
plant from 20th of May to Ist of Juno. J
This is the way I have raised them f>rj
the last seven years, and you can tell, Mr. ;
Editor, with what success. The Early,
Paris and Laige Late Leuormand arc the)
best varieties,"

*•-

Early Potatoes.
The earlier potatoes are planted through-;

out the South and the mote southern of j
the Middle States the greater prospect 1
there will be of a fair yield. The objec-
tion urged is tint they do not keep so well
through the winter There may be, and
doiiOUi ss is, some force in this, hut we
think that he loss which it is said has j
thus been sustained i- greatly ovei rated.
At all ev ms early potatoes are a table
luxury, and therefore as s-hmi as the trust

is out of (in- ground and 'he land is in tit

condition et it be p uughed very deep d
made as light as possible by tivqueut bar

rowings —then the furrows, —which stiuu.d
bo not less thin two le.-t ill'¦ halt apart —

six inches in dept, in which place four
inches of long manure. The sets winch

should be cut from large and well grown
pualoes ami pr ad !'•> a week pr vious to

phinting.no tin; barn floor to dry,—should
bo deposited on the manure along the drill

eigni menus apart and covered with two

bouts of the plough When the plants
C ime up dust them freely wlnth a mixture

composed of four bushels of wood ashes,
one bushel of slacked lime, one bushel of
salt and half a bushel of plaster, repeat-
ing the process at every working as the
viens increase in size and vigor. Earth
up well and see that the intervals are kept’
clean with the shovel plough and-cultiva-
tor. •
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Elder Bashes vs. Carcolio.
A few weeks since I visited a garden

in this vicinity, and saw several plum trees
heavily laden with ffult, X was requested
to examine and see if I could discover
any traces or mtdks of the cur&tliu. i X
did so upon fruit : on the trees and ripe
fruit that had fallen pff and tyy ilfroo' the
ground. I could discover no marks and
no lnv tn thd fhjit. I gathered .up fruit
from the ground and carried it honie f it
was all perfect. I- thought jthere must
have been great pains taken to kill tho in-
sects } but there had been noqt at all.—
Having ‘raised plums more or luss-.fljr
twenty years in Michigan, but never with-
out the -effects of* the curpot{P more
or less, and sometimes to the entire des-
truction, of the cropu 'You may’
ray surprise wndn hnonned'tnat all that
had been'done* tras to prociife-* common
elder bushes and tie them to the branches
rf iaifbetnOcide^eSesJ
few days from the time the fruit was fair-
\M*\) uqtji man W6
lived upon tne place Byo years. The trees

were upop the place-rboaring trees —

when be took possession ; the first two
years ho tried to saue bis fruit by shaking
the trees and gathering up the curculios
upon cloths spread under them. He had
very poor success the fruit was all stung
and dropped off prematurely. He was in
despair the second year, when be was told
by (as he said) “an old Frenchman’* that
if be would pot elder bashes into his treet
he would raise fruit He has tried it
three years with the same success—a full
crop of perfect, fruit —A. C. Hubbard, in
Mahijan Farmer.

Raspberry vines—-Trim and tie these
up Fork well n>uod each vine to make
the ooti li-bt and manure freely.
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SHUINERS

Balsamic Cough Syrup,
FOR COUGHS. CiliJlS, GROUP WillHP

I Mir COUGH I” VHIT! ¦
spitting blood, pain anu wlak-
NESS OF THE BREAST, DIFFICULT!
OF BREATHING, &C.

THIS Uno new remedy I; has been
used lor a miiiihi" ol yi-r- in M i - Sure

laud and paits oi’ Peuns Ivuiiia. mil has
wherever known acquit-d ,m uup-ece-
dented reputit>ion for curing -l-various
diseases 'or which it is reroimucmled.

So apparent is its usefulness, and so re- yur
inarkahle inis been ilsrnres. Hint it is last
superseding every other remedy fi.r those
diseases The afflicted an rely upon its

loingas much for them, and in man eases
mo.e thin any other remedy now before Oh>!•
the public. dren.

li is recommended and preserihed in the
practice of a large number of the most in

telligent and altle physicians of Maryland.
It is used and considered an indispensa-

ble household remed' by a large poi tiun
of the first families of the State. No

ft is used by all classes of society,, and
the universal opinion is that it is pood.
This Si/rH/i it a purely VeyelhhleCoinpound.
It is pleasant to take and never docs iuju- child
ry. But owing to its purifyi- g (pialiiies,
"mli|t do good under any circumstances.
Mts eftectS are truly wonderful—soothing,
calming and ’allaying the most violent need

xyrnihs; purifying, strengthening and in-
'Vigcrirtihg thfe whVitesystem, calming and
southing the nerves, aiding and facilita-
ting cxpcctoralion, and healing the die of

r , U DISEASED LUNGS,
Thus striking at the root of disease and
driving it from, the system. i

CROUP.,
’’ltuslfiscase is announced by diffieu’ty croup

of breathing, shrill whistling or wheezing,
hacking cough, and threatened suff.caluqi-;

No child need die of croup if this Syrup
is properly used, 1 ftnd used in lime if
Mothers having ctoopy children should
watejj, the.first.shpw ofdisease, and always
f&gp.this remedy at hand. this

For coughs after measles this Syrup is
most.exeellc.nl. Experience, has proven
that-it is equalled by no other prepara-
tion. Syrup

The price of tlie remedy is such ns to
place it within the reach of all, the poor as
well as the rich, and e v ery person .should
have it. , it

Every person should have it in the
,house. It is a true and -faithful friend to
ail who value health, and wish to Secure

i themselves against that most terrible dis- used
| ease, consinyption. It will ho found the
I most useful as well as the cheapest fimii-
ly medicine in the world. It has been

| used for the last four years with a success in
I without a parallel,

j Price 40 cents per bottle, or three bot-
tles for Si. 10. ' time.

I Prepared U.S A Foutz. Westminster, ]
; Md.

For sale by A. 11. GREENFIELD, Bel Air. 1

Foutz’m Mixture
* fS a safe and reliable rctin-dv fi,r the

The I cure of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous
Affections, Sprains. Burns. Swelliu s. imd

best all diseases requiring an extern I upj Men-
tion on Man.

1 On Horses it will never tail to cure
Lint- Poll Evil. Fistula, old runii'iii. Sores, or

Hweenv. ifproperly applied For Sprains,
ment Bruises. Scratches, t’r oke<! li of. rh.di-s,

Saddle or Collar G !l Cuts m \\ imills,
for it is an infallible retm dv. Ti it od he

convinced of its- i-fli; ..ev.
Man. Rl'i I’MaTISM.

Persons di! ted with this disease, no
and urn Her of how he-g si-inding. c.ii he

pron.ptli and i lit ctii.Hly eared l a-int
Beast 'his Mine

There is nothing in the world so sure or
so good to t..ke aw i,v Corns, and Cure

now Frost Bites as this preparation. Tiy it
and satisfy yourselves Price 25 and 50

in cents per bottle Prepared by 8. A.
Fourz Westminster Md

1 Use. For sale by A. 11 GREENFIELD, Bel Air.
i

FOUTZ’S

; Celebrated HOKSE & CATTLE

POWDERS.
1 j fr*HESE Powders have proVed, after a

[ X trial of several yeats, to be saficrlsr;’¦ j toany preparation of the kind in use.—
(The,chief superiority of these Powders

J arises from the fact that they are com-
i poed of Medicines that have Laxative,

ti Touic and purifyingprope: lies. The LXr ¥
alive ejects crudities from the stomach and £

H | intestines; the Tonic gives strength ui
ra the.system ofthe horbe, and the jJurifrht^

1 v raeditines contained in them cleanse the i.
1 bipod and lay the foundation forat intallhj¦ afi'd vigorous ,circulatiio,. Thc,.use;of,,j,r ttj them fmjirbves thJ wind, strength ns the,

L -ji'Mippetitevand gives the horsea fine sidbuth' •
i_i -and.glosSiV skin—improving tho appear- "

• ance, vigor and spirit of this noble ani-
I “Af- . .; JILI'-'i These' Powders are hot intended, as
' most powders are, to bloat the animal, so

t as to give him the appearance of being fat
I when not realty '*)—buj,. to Jetpove the

disease ana promote his general health
r[ ,- These Powdtis will strengthen the sto- ¦

?
" much and intestines, cleanse them from

r offensiv, matter and bring them ton heal-
i thy’sfate. They are a sure prevention of
. . • Lung and a certain remedy fCr ail
5 1 diseases'incident to. the Horse, as Ulan-
- ders, Yellow Water, Distetnperg, Founder, S
rS tiravw, Coughs, Fever*, Loife O

i.y 2 bfAppetite, and vital Energy, &(;. Tbegp r ffi
,fiowders,,if. Died two or three limes a.

1 week during the win er and Bpring, yuurf 1
s mj'i'se willnever gel tne Lung Fever, Col-

1 ic or Butts. A, fey>‘dqses of the Powders
wiR rtinovb tlie worst cohgh 6h an\ horse.
Were the uwqsis of horses to feed a lew

* ¦* fef tuese Powders evey year, they might

3 ; save the pmy vlqablf horses.
. ¦ -MiLDH- COWH. ¦ --

Tlie properties this,powder jiossessip in ( ;
Ihdrdasing the Quantity of Milk in (lows,

f -givra-it an Imporinme and vnlqe Which 13 should place it in the hands of even |ier-/ ¦'

I ! son keeping a cow. In fattening cattle,
It gives *hem an appetite, loosens their

' bide, and makes them thrive murh faster.
> HOGS.
I In all diseases ol .Swine, ns Coughs. Cl-

cers in the l.uugs and Liver. Ac., by pui-
, ting fiom half.i pq>er to a piier of these

‘
. Powders in a l-anel o ewill, the ~FoVe

r H diseases can he emed or entire' \ ¦, revenl-

-1 | ed. By nsinu iln-s P Adds the ling S

( 1 Cholera can be prevent) ’d '

...
.

' O
i Prepared by b. A. Fourz, Realnnnstei, :u
I Md.

For sale by A. H GREENFIELD c-
, ner of Main tree -id in. I).

.one. Be' til, M l
Price 25 c Ills pci ,-ijlf . 15' |i> ceia

j for out da.iar. *vvn

STcVuSISTOWES!STOWES!
'

rn [IE plare to get cheap STOVES is ai

I llie Corner of Go,'/ and Harrison
¦ tresis, adjoining the Bridge.

WILLIAM GLUCK,

ipspectfiillv inform# his country friends,

dial lie lta-< the latest, best and most im- I
proved St 'Ves in the ciiv, comprising I
O k. Parlor and Conn'ing Room Stoves '
of everv description. Among the number
is the WM. PENN IMPROVE!. f>
wood or coal, HOY VL (-OOK, :t"d Sin-
mu’s Paient COOK STOVE, FAIRY
qhEEN PARLOR STOVE, and all s
sizes of EGG STOVES, which he can
recommend as good, and begs his-friends (
io give him a call before purchasing else- t
where. WILLIAM GLUCK,

Central Stove House, f
Guv Street Bridge. Baltimore,

tie, 18-4 m j
OLD TOWN WINE j

LIQUOR STORE! !
OS JsiNO W gJTH’S '

159 North (liij Siwt,
He! ween Exeter and Che stint Streets , .

13A ttiKtjUXJ’ltaj

UdPffg ¦ t* *
>

fi i; %
*

• te®. •

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in I

FOR EIG N WIN E S
and brandies.

OUR STOCK consists of Madeira, Slimy,
Port, Burjrandy Port, Muscat, Malngi.

Claret, and Ohartijiagne Wines,

Fine Old Cognac Branches,

Heiinesy, Martel and Vineyard, proprietors of si- '
perior Vintages; Holland Gin; Jamaica -ind Si. ¦
Cixiix Rum; Scotch and Irish Malt; fine

I'M) in K \NI) BnrifHilN WHISKIES,
| American Brandy and Gin. Rectified and. Com-

mon Whisky—nil of which are suitable for Fam-
ily use—by ihe pint, quart, gallon or barrel. —

Havana, German and Domestic SEGARB; Olive
Oil; Sardines, &c., &c Give us a call.
J&tr Rememlier, No. 139 North Gay Street,"'¥s

del 1-1 V
\ ...

1 To ihi Far ers of Barfbrd!
p RA I’lTlTlEfor the liberal patronage
\Jf oj his friends and the public, with a
desire for its continuance, prompts the
subscriber t<> notice, through the press, i
that ihe st< ck of

Iron, Steel, Hails
AND

SARD WARE
On hand has been LARGELY INCREAS-
ED, which with

Agricultural Implements,
GUANOS,

: s ma. mmnAtz mt:s;
And a superior article of

j BONE 3DTJSX, &C.S

Is being sold at his old. stand, AS LOW
AS ELSEWHERE in the State, the hmer
articles deliverable principally at SHURE’S

1 LAN DING, and at his New Warehouse,

near STAFFORD, on the Tide Water
Caiial, at which points GRAIN will be

received at current market rates.
Having also the agenev for the county

of Harford o( the PRATT & SMEDLEY
HORSE RAKE, with a few on hand, shall
lie pleased to supply that most invaluable

j j Ilmtaler.
\ COARSE BONE f r sale.

Also, GOVERNMENT 5-20 LOAN,
for par funds.

ILL J ACKSON,
my'29-ly Nt-ur Dafjingtop, >|d.

DAILY LINE OK

ISS Alt STASES,
Belwmi IM Air hikl B.i timore.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the high prices of
grain and hay, I have been compelled to

raise the tare on Stages, promising, ns shod as a.
decline shall take, place in feed, to ivducfe the

’ fare .o the old rales. part*
y Thankful to the traveling public for , the pa-
l troriage heretofore bestow’ed, I respectfully sofi-
| cit'd continuance. ¦ > ¦ '
3 The Stages via Turnpike leave Bel Air every
j Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock A.

M., arriving: in Baltimore by 1 o’clock V. M.—.Returning, leave Brown’s Hotel, High street, ev-
ery Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday at 8 A. M.
arriving in Bel Airby 1 P. M, ,

The Stage for Baltimore via Magnolia, (con-
necting witli the 9.50 A. M. train from Haiti-

Smcrc
to Philadelphia,') leaves Dallam's Hotel,

Bel Air,, every morning, Sundays excepted, at 8
O'clock.

I Passengers from Baltimore arrive in Bel Air
, 0/3 P.M. ' j
j yat-Faro through on either line $1 50.

Way passengers accommodated at any point
on the road. JOS. E., BATEMAN, Prop’r.

I For rent.
~

ABLVCKSMITH AND WHEEL-
WRIGHT SHOP. with Dwelling.—

- A good siaiid lor business, mid will be
•) rented together or separately, on mode-

rate terms, to a good tenant. Possession
given on the 16th March Apply to

JOS. E BATEMAN,
N<ai Clermont Mills, Harford Co., Mil

i foi?

fTOI A RUM DRINK I
' v ti'

A HIGHLY’ CONCENTRATED VEGETABLE
EXTRACT.

A Cnr< Tofie that will Relit n* the Af-
fli’-t d mid not make OrHit/curiln.

DE. HOOFLAND’S i

CERHN BITTERS}:
j: 1

# ,
PKKPARKD HV

Or. CM. Jackson, Philadelphia, I
Will effect fully and most certainly cure all dis- |
eases arising from a IMSORI>KRED LIVER t
STOMACH or KIDNEYS. '

HUOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
IVillcure every, case of Chronic or Nervous D<- !
lility. Disuse of the Kidneys, and Diseases mis- i
ihu from i disordered Stomach. Observe the fol-
lowing symptoms resulting from disorders of flu
digestive organs:

Constipation Inward Piles. Fulness or Blood j
to Ihe Head. Acidity of the Stonimh, Nausea. ‘
Heartburn, Disgust lor Food. Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking ot

flmrPfiftg uf the Pit lit ihe‘Stomach, Swiinmin.
of the (lead. Hurried mid Difficult Breathing. .
Fluttering at ihe Heart. Choking and Suftoca-
ling SfnsaHoiH when 1n a lying posture, Dim-
ness of Vision Dots or Welis behae the Sight, !
Fever ind Dull Pain in the Heat}, Deficiency of
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side. Bek, Chest Limbs &<• . Slid,

den Rushes of Heal, Bu’-niiig in the rlesli. Con ,

stall I Imaginings of Evil, and great Depit ssi< t. •
ofSpirits |

PABTICDLf.E NOTICE. !’

There re m>ny preparations sold ¦ aide! tli
name o' Billets jiut up in <( •< iaotlis u
pt.mided ot lie cki'iipis* wd -k oi . nii>,ii t . j.

¦oSlitig IWan i<- to 1-i cent- per gallon. I
ejis-tuist d by miise or eo iamb" Re d

Tins class of Billers has eaie-cd '.ml will eo

tillin'lo cause, as long as they can 'eso d In.

deeds to die the- deiitft of Ute drunk rd B
their use the system is kept ei iiliinmlly un i.
tile infiuenee ot Aieotudlc Stimnl'itits ot tl ew i i.- a-

kind, the desire tin- hqnui is creiited and keprv;
amt the lesnll isall the Conors nllelidanl upon
di nukard's life and dealli.

F<r those kbo disks and trill Inter a Liipaa
ItiMcrs, vvi- publish t'h'e folliVikiirg receipt; Gt
Our liollle Il.njd-tt'i* (omsii, hitters nrt mix
with three <i" 'I' 1 - :;0,,d trinity or Whitby, and
the ri -III' wi: '¦ i a pat 'll' 'ft.* will lai ex-
fel in "e dt. Inal vietm-.; :.1 true exit lten.ee any 1
of the mravlotik t.upua- lliiiws in the mark. i. i
and \v * 1.1 C'..si .-.. 1, i.ou wpl have a I tin .
virtues of li> oil ted - Bi' , i 'f in co'.nectioli with '

a good article of l.iijii.r. 'ui a much its# price '
than thcce i.tici ior ¦ ie, irytious w ilt cost yon.

HOOFLANU S GERMAN BITTERs.
Will gire l/tilif Good Ajljuliti'.

Wilt <jioe you Strony Healthy Nerves,
, , Will enulde you lo Sler/i Well,

Will gire you brisk and energetic .Feelings.
And ml/ positively prevent Yellow Fever,

Ifilioua Fever, Qc. I
Ttmae suftetina- rorf In okCn diiWti and delicate

constitutions, from whatever cause, either in
male or feinnh. w ill’Hud In .

IIUUIL MfS GERMAN HITTERS,

•i remedy lint will vesture them to their usual
leal ui. Suck has been 1lie case in thousands ot ,
instances, ml a lair Inal is tint required to

(trove the asser'ion.

REMEMBER,
Thai these Billers are

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
Ami not intended as a Beveiiaue.

The Proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent Clergymen, Lawyers, Physi-
cians ami Citizens, testifying of their own perso-
nal know ledge lo the beneficial effects and medi-
cal virtues of these Bitters.

Diseases of Kidneys and Bladder, in young or i
aged, male or female, are speedily removed, and ;
the patient restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from Marasmus, wasting away,
with scarcely any flesh on their bones, are cured
in a very short time; one bottle in such cases,
will h ve a most surpiising effect. to

Parents havi. g suffering children as above,
and wishing lo raise them, will never regret the
day they commenced with these Bitters.

Literary men,' Students, and those working
hard with their brgins, should always keep a
lioule of HoOflsnd’s Bitters near them, as' they
will find much benefit from its use, to both mind
and body, invigorating and not depressing.

IT IS NOT'A LIQCOR STIMULANT,

i AND I.KAVBB NO PROSTRATION.

, . 1—

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
AN't THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Wv rail the attention: of nil having relations
and tri< ndV fyl' tbtfiirniyi-lo Ute fact that

UOO FLANITS GERMAN BITTERS

will cure nine-tenths of- the dlsetses induced bv
exposurea aiql piivgUoiis of .canip file. In the
lists, published nltiiif daily in ilie'lqjsj-spapers,
on Ihe arrival of the sick, it will lie noticed that
a very in eg e (mqwrtioii are anfferjtig from debili-
ty. Every case of thillkind can tierymlily,cured
by" Hoofi nid’s Gerinan Bitters’. We have no hesi-
tatiog ivMMill# that* if thes-' Hillers w.eie. lyeely¦ used aniO't, our soldiei-a. blind teds of lives might
he saved, Imil'othenvise would lie lost.

The proprietors aie daily;receiving thankful

letters from sufferers in the army and hospitals,
Who have lieeti restdri d lo health by the use of
these Bitters, sent t,o, Gicm tty their friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! '

See that the pijiimtuie of M. J,ACK-
'> ...i tIje!WRAPPER of

. tllfll,h.itllp.
.r}(i .: i • • -1

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents,

Or Half Doz. for 4.
fltSr iyour iteareai druggist no/

hive do hot be put off by artyj
ol the uitoxicaiiug preparations that msy
be offered in its place, but send to us, and
we willforward, securely packed, by ex-

press.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

631 Aroh Street,' FMlad’a,

JONES & EVANS,
(Suircßtoi s Ui C. M. J AI’KSON kCO )

Proprietors.

&For sale bv A. fI.GRE NFIELD,
corner of Main siieet and Port Deposit
avenue, BEL AIR. by Druggists
and Dealers in every town m the United
Btart... /Wi

7 AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for tlie speedy cure of the following complaint*!

Hrrofuln mad ACc(tion,nrh

susrwssf iss^rwsf
J. C. Ateb k Co. Gents; I feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what vour Sarsaparilla hae done for me.
Having Inherited a Scrofulous Infection, I havo

suffered from it In various ways for years. Some 1

times it bnrst out in Ulcers on my hands and arms;
sometimes it turned inward and distressed me at the
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on ray bead
and covered my scalp and ears with one sore, winch
was painful ami loathsome beyond description. I

tried many medicines and several physicians, but
without much relief from anything. In fact, the
disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced to
rend in the.Uospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for 1 knew from your
reputation that anything you nmde must Be good.
I sent to Cincinnati and got It, and used it till.it
cured me. I took It, as you advise, in small doses of

a teaspoonful over a month, and used almost three
bottles. New and healthy skin soon began to form •

under the scab, which alter a while iell off. My
skin Is now clear, and I know by my feelings that
the disease has gone from rav system. Yon can well
believe (hat I tfeel what 1 ani saying when I toll you,
that I hold vou to bo one of the apostles of the ago,
and .email, ever 4ratefu^. LFßED

Y
iOu^LLEy

St. Anthony’s Fire. Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter anil Nall Rheum, Ncald Head,
Ringworm, Nore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr Hubert 11. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y.,

12 li Sept., 1859, that he has cured an inveterate
case of Dropsy. which threatened to terminate fa-
tally, bv tlie persevering use of our Sarsaparilla,
and also a dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large

do.es ol the same; saya be cuies the common Erup-
tions by it constantly. , • ' ¦ y

Bronehorele, Goitre *rSwelled Meek.
Kebulon S.oan, of Prospect Texas, writer: ‘• Three

bottles of vour Sarsaparilla cured me from a (ioitrr

—a hideous swelling on the neck, which 1 bud buf-
fered from over two years.”
l,eitrorrb*o Or Whites, Ovarlsg Tumor,

t'lerine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
‘

Hr J. It S. Cbanning, of New York Cltv, writes:
“1 most cheerfully comply with tlie request of jour
agent in saving 1 have found your Sarsaparilla a
most excellent alterative in the numerous com-
plaitits for which we employ such a.remedy, but
especially in Female Diseases of the Sorolhloiis
diathesis. 1 have cured many inveterate eases of
Lencorrhcea' bv It. ami some Wlieref the complaint
Was tainted ov dffemthm of tlie ufetus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my
knowledge eqrialsit lor these fema'e derangements.”

Edward 8 Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., Writes:
“A dangerous ovarian 'amor ou one of the females
in m- tami.y, which had defied all the remedies wo
cou.ii omplov, has at length been completely cured
uv your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician
thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief,
bill lie advised the trial of your Sarsaparilla an tiio
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual.
Alie**taking your remedy eight weeks uo symptom
ol the disease remains ”

Syphilis and Mercnrinl 'Disease.
New (lift,pans. 2011. August, 1859. •

Dr., l 0 Aver: Sir, 1 cheerfully comply with
the request of vour agent, and report to you some
of the elfrcts I have realised with your Sarsaparilla.

| 1 have cured with it. in my practice, most of the

i complaints for which it is recommended, and have
I found its effects truly wonderful in tlie cure of

Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa-

i fronts had Syphilitic nicer* in his throat, which were
I consuming ms palate and the top of his mouth.
’ Vour Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in livo

weeks Another was attacked by secondary svrap-
toms in his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away

1 a considerable part of it, so that I believe tiro dis-.
1 order would goon reach ids brain mid kill him. But

it yielded ‘omv administi ation ofyoar Sarsaparilla;
the Ulcers healed, and he is well again, not ol course
without some disfiguration to Ids face, A woman

I wlio had been treated ford*) same disorder by mer-
cury was suffering, from this poisou in her bones.

• They had become so sensitive to the weather that on
a damp day site suffered excruciating pain in her
joints and bones She, too, was cured entirety by

i your Sarsaparilla in t. few weeks I know from it*
formula, which your agent gave mo, that this
Preparation from your laboratory must boa great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable re-
sults with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LAKI3IEK,M. D.
Rhcnnmllam, Gent, l,lverCajp!aint.
Inukpundejick. Preston Co., Va., 6lli July, 1859.
Dn J. C. AVER' Sin, 1 have been afflicted with a

painfril chronic Wieimalim tor a long time, which
baffled tlie skill of plivsicians, and stuck to me in
spite of all the remedies 1 could find, until I tried
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two
Weeks, and restored my general health so much
that lam far belter than before 1 was attacked. I
think it a wonderful medicine. J ERE AM

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “Ihave
been afflictcu tor years with nu affection of the Liver,
which destroyed my health. I tried everything,

: and everything foiled to relieve me; and I havo
i been a broken-down* man lor some years from no

other cause than derangement of the Liver. My
beloved pastor, the Kcv Mr. Espy, advised too to
trv your Sarsaparilla, because he said lie knew yon,
and anything you made was worth trying By tlio
blessing of God it has cured mo, and Ims so purified
my blood us to mude a new man of me. 1 feel young

I again. The best that elm be said of you is not bait
good enough."
Nchirrns, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, C'nrlca and Exfoliation of
the Bourn, i k

A great variety of cases have been reported to n
where cures Of these formidable complaints have
resulted from the use of this remedy, but our space
here will not admit them. Some of them may bo
found in our American Almanac, which the agents

below named are pleased to furnish gratis to ail who
call fur them.
Dyspepsia. Henri Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,

dlrUuctioiy, Neuralgia.
Manv remarkab.e cures of tlieso alfcoiions havo

been made by tlie alterative power of ibis medicine.
It stimulates the vital functions into vigorous action,
and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup-
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy lias long

Been required by the necessities of the people, and
we are confident that this will Uo lor them all that
medicine can do. ¦ >.: 11 , .

, Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CHIU: OF

i tough*. Cold*. Influenza, Haarwacn,
Croup, Bronchitis. liieipirnt tou-

, ; •uiii’itioh. and for the Belief • y
of toii*aiii;tire (Patients

‘ in advanced Ntagcs
'.of the Disease.

This is n remedy so universally known to surpass
anv ot her lor I lie cure of tlurtut ud lungcomplaints,
that it is useless here m pub.irli the evidence of its
virtues, lis ulirival led exec tepee for coughs and
colds, and its truly wonderlh) cures of pa'rhorarr
disease, have made It known throughout the civil-
ized nations of tne earth. Few are I(ie communities,
or even lambics, among them ’who have not soms
personal experience of its effects - some living

I trophy In their midst of Its victory over the subtle
ana dangerous disorders of tho tlnost and lungs.
As all know tlie dreadful fotnli' v of these disorders,

l and as they know, too, tlie effects of this remedy,
| we need not do more than to assure them that it lias
1 now all the virtues (hat it din have when making

tlie cures which bate won so 'strongly upon the
I confidence ofmankind. ~,

Prepared by Dr. J. G. AYEE & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

f For stile by A. U. GHEENFIE ..i t. iivl
: Air. ' /

~ 11

HOTLL^

q-H;E . bHvlre fokfPi this woll
I 1; 1 knowt) establishment, HtibW s ‘ !llan-i
. ha’s Hotel," is prepared io aceoijufrodute his
i friends and the puhßc.
I THE ACCOMMODATION STAGE

Running lictween Churehville and Aberdeen
leaves the Hotel daily (except Sundays) at 16

' minutes before 10 o’clock- A. M., returning,
leaves Aberdeen immediately on the arrival of

i the train.
the last Saturday'of each month, at 2

o’clock P. M., a PUBLIC SALK will come off,
at which all kinds of Stock, Carriages, Wagonr,
Farming Implements. &c., Ac., will he offered.

* fel2-y PHILIP DeSWAN, Proprietor.

, i every description OF

1 FOB PRINTING
I tncmtoiMlMvvAMi Uhwpfkff


